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REPORT ON PROPOSED NATIONAL BEAOH PARK,, NEAR DUCK:, NORTH CAROLINA 

I..•. Location.: This. area lies between the C'Urri tu.ck Sound on. the west alld 
the Atlantic Ocean on the east. Its southern limit is ,.5 mile north 
of Paul Gemiel Hill Coast Guard Station. and ftxtel't.dS along a line 
perpendicular to the ocean front f'rorn the ocea:11 to the_ SOUlld. !ts 
north boundary 1-s pe:r--1.lel to ru:id 4 miles to ·the J10:rth ot 1 ts soutb. 
boundary od rtms froib the Atlantic Ocean to Currituck Sound .. Thia 
B;;['ea is designated the- "DUCK .AREA!t. 

II .. Pre,seut Means of Access: At present this area is accessible only by a 
sandy, hilly, woodland. trail on the south and a sand b,each ::road o:n the 
north, I'Wlning along the soUlld side., 

III. Extent of Area: There ere appro:dma.tely 1600 ac.rea in this tract which 
includes e:bout 4 mil•s or excellent ocaau fron.t beach tor surf swim
miJag ud about the same le:agth. -of water frontage on the soUJ!.l.d, about 
2 miles or which, toward the lltortherlil portion of this area 0 ia simd 
bea.cb, which would be ideal for those prt,ferrin.g am.ooth, more ahellow 
a11.d warmer water for svd.mming and tor children. 

IV. Physic.al Characteristics: 

A. Sce:aio Values: Ths present saad tr.ail along the so'IUld side winds 
gracefully through vales and over hills studded with dog wood, 
several species of oak., gums, hickorie.s, and stately piaes as 
tar a.s the woodland extends, sand duues pee_piRg through the trees 
to the e-ast and to the west the smooth waters of the sourui_arti 
seen,, and past the wood.a, probably a half mile :north CJf. the little 
village of' Due.k, this. trail lies along the smooth beach b@tween 
the smmd and the dun.es. This trail cou..ld he utiHzed ideally 
as the aucleus of a beautiful bridal path systam. Near. the north 
ead o-r thie area rises one of the loftiest and most plcturesque 
dmtes to be round anywhere along this c.oast.. It is probably 70 
or 80 feet i:a height and occupies aboui oa.s half of the distance 
from the sood to the sea at that point. Fram this dune to the 
southern boundary of this tract is a conti.nuous series of. smalla.r, 
but interesting dtmes. To the north is more or less flat country, 
studded here and there with large clusters ot' wax xnyrtl~s. Be
twe~n the line of dunes and the ocee.u and extending the 11u1tir~ 
length of th& beach are imi.umerable knolls and hillocks, partially 
covered w:i th gras.ses end sea oats. 

Nearby and to the south is the Wright Memorial Monument in 
Kill Devil Hill National Monument reservation, commemiorating the 
first .succ,essful conque-s 0t or the air, and a f w miles farther 
south is historic Roanoke Isl.and, with old F.ort Raleigh, the site 
or the first attempt at coloD.iza.tioa by the English in. the Ne.w 
World ud where the first Emglish child was bor:a ia America .. 

(See -pictures tollowi~g) 
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Ocean a,ach looking south from :raorth a:ad 

SoUD.d beach looking noxth 



No,rther:it dune~ 600 fe~t from ocean 

----·-------- -------- - --- -·- ---

looking south aloag soUl'td shore from top of northera dun~ 
( Ocean, in. backgrou:ad at left) 



Lookiag north from top of a sand dune. showing dune near 
nor 1th end of' area and vtew of Currituck SOUlild 

Vi.\lW from po1n.t near north boundary·• 
line o~ salll.d d11:llet and. the oceait 
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Lookil!lg south east from o.unea to oceiu 

View southward from oc1Bim ba:wr in northern section 
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Looking north east from dunes to oceoa 

Viww ia souther:t1 section ot area looking north ~a.st, 
showing ocean bank and ocsu 
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IV. :Phy.s1ea1· Charaeteristics. 

l. Width: Averag~ width of' beach on oaeem 18-0 f~et ruad on 
sou111.d J.25 teett. 

2. Colar and Texture of Salld: Fi,l/.1.e. rounded, yellow sand to 
small gravel on o.ceu side, a1ld fine,. weathered,- yellow 
to white sand o:a somrd beach. Som sharp, :f'in-e :to.mioara@ 
$$ad is. a.l,.so fou».d o:a the ocean beach. 

3. SJ.ope-:_ Slope of' oeeen bee.eh '7i; sound beach 2%; running 
practically unitom throughout the length of each r'@spec
t1w beach. 

4. Undertow: Urulertiow is noticeable but not very strong nor 
de.age.rous on oo:ean. side 8l'ld abse11t s.ltog>&th-or, ofcourse, 
Oil sound Sid~. 

5. 1?'l.1Q·:tM,ti9n: 011 the oce8l\l. side a sand bar or reef several 
hun.dred r~.t from shore and parallel with the bsach acts 
a:s a: protecting barrier., dimilllishing considerably ·the 
momeati.un and slze of the largest waves and decreasing the 
U;Udertew. 

o. Present D')Velopmen.t: About ~ .. ~t~::tles :north ot' the southern 
boUiidary of this arE1;a. is tile l1 ttl.e villeg& of Duck. of a potm
latlo:n of some '15 or 100, about .3 mil& wid-e and extend~ l,,.l 
miles· along the IJJO®d, whieh will not be a J1art of th~ aational 
beach park although it. lb,s within. thi; boundaries of' the park 
area. Two or three $118.ll hottso 1s are il!l: the proposed i:rnrlc ar@aD 

and the U. s. Coast Gttard telepho11e aad teleg1•aph line tr~nrersea 
this area along the oeean aid.1!l .• 

D. Currituck Sou:ad af"forde an excellent harbor for small craft, as 
well as for larger boats and yachts.. Fishing is of' the best 
order ia both sound ad sea .• 

E,. A coa,siderable • qua.nti ty of hara-.~ae and pi~ a.re found· il'l the 
300 or 400 acres 01' woo.dlaiui w:hieh axtends from thEll sou.there!! 
limit along th& sound side proo.;,'bly 2.5 miles to the 110-.eth.. rt 
wou,ld be oonservati ve tt:, estimate the, value of the timber o:a this 
acerage at $30. per a.ere. 

F. Wildlife. Valtte,; The 11ooded section affords a natural ha.bi tat f'or 
all varie.ties of game cammon to ·this l'.)srt oi' the eoun.try, and 
om. th6 shimmering watt>rs oT Currituck So'Ulld are found wild ducks 
of every kiJad and as numerous as are ever tcnmd in. any other 
seet1on along the Atlantic seaboard.. }.lso, geese and all otb.o:r 
water fowl common t~ th& east are abundant. Ht':r@ is a favorite 
resting and feedil'.tg ground .in winte~ for all va1•ieti®s of water 
:towl~ includi1:1g large numbers or s owy white· ~~ mrnRsa 

• • W/4)'.t;'/e,,-

G.. Probable Cost of Laud: 850 acres in the north portion. or th,is 
area oan be purehase<}tor about ~o. per acre and the remailring 
750 acres to the south f'or about $SO. per acrG, making the total 
cost of ll!Uld tor th.is pl,•oposed national beach park about $39500., 

JI. Special Mattersof' Interest: V(!jry fe.w mosquitoes are foun.d ht this 
area;. they are much less abundant here than in similiar areas 
between this and Oregon I»let to the south.. The waters hers -
sound an.d. sea alike - ar& clear, WlspoiJ.ed and unpolluted~ e.n:d 
thel!e-1.A..llo.thing to h.amper the pe-e,ce, quiet, sad ®.lljoym.e~t of the 
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JI~ Spee1al Matter of Interest ... Co:titiaued: 
th-ousa:nds or seekers after health end plensm-B who would come 
euuslly to t.hi s are-a., 

From the climatic standpoint no section along the mi,ddle 
Atl.antie coastli•• is superior. Here jh.lri salt lad.em oeean 
breezes temper an,d keep. cool a d pl-easaat the summer months, 
~ the W-l!ll'!!ting ef:f'ec ts of the Gulf Strecm rarely e.ve-r pe:rmi t 
the: pre.s.ence or· :toe fomation 1 . .n w:tntei•... Mo :malaria, t}rphoid 
fever, or other illnesses, ere common in this unique country .. 

I .. New Road& a.ad Boat A:pproachos: It would be desirabl.e to extend a 
lS-roct. bard surface roml along the ocean front from th& Virginia 
Dai--e T.ra1l on thft. south to this area aad then. alo1tg thft ell:t1re 
l.oi;sth or the proposed park, with two s:uoh roads crcssug the 
area rr-am eOWld to sea - one A'ffm- the souther.a end the othE)r near 
the aorthera limit. A total of approxtmataly 9 miles or new road 
should ba m.tilt which could be done, uaiug a eold asphut mix with 
local saaa, at a cost of abou·t $6000 .. per mile, includi:tas grading, 
or a total cost or $54000"' •all whed aad ap:proaela ooould be 
conatruete.d oa the sound side at a coa.t of perhaps $1000. 

II. Denirable Aceommodatiot1s: A la,:-ge batb hous:e., with comfort stations, 
slrowers ud • c,lothes lookers~ tmd. a paTilion. for pi<Ulica and 'lio 

I!I .. 

s11trv4' as a .ah:elt.er show.d b~ prov.t4@<1 Rear the oeeM b~ach~ A 
snell8r bath: house; 11i th comfort stattons- 11 showers ad clothes 
lookers, should be built .n@ar th-e sowad: bes.ch, and automobile :park
ing spaees and small sfotltera should be con.st.ru:eted et 1nt~:rvus 
along &ae.h be~ll •. 

De~lo-Itn:emt Co.st:s: 
Bath house* m.tb. comfort stations, ahow-ers ~ri.d clothae 

'· loekers o• the ocean e!d@ 
Bath hou.se:, 'ldth comfort stations, showers and clothes 

lochr:a OU SOWld .std& 
l?icnio pavi.11011. 
10 small shelters at tioo. eeeh 
fUeetn.c plant!J wiring, ll!lto .. 
Water BUJ.rolY, shallof1- w.~ll, tank,. an¢ piping 
Septic tanks~ piping 

$ 8000,. 

3000 .. 
3000,. 
3000,. 
3500,. 
sooo •. 
2000 .. 

The Coast Guard tt-Jlephoue tmd tele,3raph 1:1:ils traverses th~ leugth 
of this- a't"&a.., Nea:re·.st elE>ct.r1c pow!,r l!nc is ll l?liles sou.th., 

ff. Ci:rculatioB.: AS previously indi.eated, s new reed sh.ould be eons.tructeil. 
from thet Virginia Dare 'fr,aU tc and throus}l th-e· lenght of the e.rea, 
with two oresa roads t"rom soud to sea. Woodlamtl roads "1hich eould 
'be- utilized -£or bridal pst-hs and trails ar~ already more or less 
es'tebllsbed and eould be exteaitici, if lie-siredt et very 11 ttl~ eoet. 

Map of tb.ie area attaehech 




